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.trans~ti~n.of Rosa Luxem~g letter to llsna Diefenbach o~ 12,~ 
!_rf!li .!\L Do.e Moru;ohliche Ent..cheid.et (Munich• Paul List Verlsg), pp, 4.5-48, 

Received number fivo, with many tha~l I'm waiting for your style 

correc.t.ions, .Yo_~ observatlon that some po.ssages in .the Anti-Critique 

e.re-ungled- ·to an unrecognizable degrEie gotivatea me to revise the 

material .once. more. As a rule I am n~ver able to do th~s when I otill 

r.ave my notes to read. through, e.nd my w:d:ting e><perianoe cor.iims the.t 

. with s~_much.around it can become settled and done with only later. 

J:..'!~l_li<I!OJ< 0 .Hans• that I write my economic matters for six persons. 

"-····Bu~_i!' .E!":],it;y I wri to for or.ly one paraon--f~r myselfj The ti>le whon . 

have no idea wl>at made by lofty pleo.aure endu:r&, 

\ 
~~::"',•.'.""·:c-'·'·"'---'.-''"~ .. -'-'----- ····-··-· .. ·---- .. '· . .. . . __...-'.-. 

'th:olljgh1o,·. when I am iioriiig .. ov8rB.nT'zi;;olved question, .. I slowly pace back 

1~ the prooes~ 

\ 

, . ....; . .-:. ___ ·~---···- ,__ .... . . - •' ·:· ··- -~ .. . ·-•-" . . 
_ and forth ahrough the rcon, attentively oxambing Mimi who lle.s on ·the 

- ... _ 

-1;e.i,:i~_rlth the ;,ed covering, $!id you know that I once wrote through [J · 
· --th;;whoie.of 50-:-proof l3hoets in a stretch for four months--an W'.heard .~ \ 

of tiii;;gr:.-without rending ilhroUgh for printing errors even one~ That's 

· ·-gtving':ln· directly to .. pressure! It went similsrly at Barnum street 

.. ,, witli' th'e Anticriti<>ue, To be sure ll\Y "ststa of affairs" in the last ---------------"' ... year and· a half has been some~hat difficult, 

~-----------------1 l!:ckstein you cartisnly thflnk too hl.ghly ~ His "Critique" was 

~--------,--~~-c-~~"7~~ nothing more than revenge for my rejections of his lenghty harsh and futile 

:.~iende_h_ip -~:~J:_'!!!~J'l"~•_l:Y_ these communications with th~;:;~ 
~~hl.pine reljion of" nuro aciend! has filled me w!.th aeon for him, 

.But besides this he can also be rather~ nice and witty, Once when 

I aado .a d&spe.iring visit to the Kautsky's, in the ent~e he.ll he 

reached far my jacket on tile coa'• rack' and x with it ll\Y damned little 

ah figure) politely hoiding out my jacket and silently murmuring Wolf's 

tine• "Little thinsS can also delight us,.," (You,P well know that Hugo - . - ~ 

~~l'ckstein in Vienna.Jind '" the household deity the_;e), 
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.. ! Yotir idea.that I write a bo~k.about.Tolatoy contains little proml.se, 

For .whom? _For Mbat .purpose, Hans? All people can .still resd Tolstoy's 

.. books, and. I. cannot.iurnish their strength of.life through co~~ment&ry, 

%_Can o~e. e"·sr 'ruc.plain' -what Mclta.rt's ml.tBic is?_ Ca_n one ever •explain' 

wherain enduroa "t:he charm of lif'e, when 1- cannot even convey tha smallest 

~d dpy to day mattere ~th. sensitivity~ or certainty? For example, 

I le&ve the whoJ.e oi' the colo~sal llteratu:..~a on Goethe (i,e,, ·the 

literature ~ Goethe)JI for scrap paper, and run of the opinion that 

Gl!\ready :!ar too many books have been >lt'itten about him-~for genuine 

. ].j.te~e forgets J!lanltind to~~ i?;. sa~• upon the beautiful worlli, 

Since the fir:st of the mc.•nth we nave had a series of sw1ny de.ys, 
-....,--,--,-·~-- '-•••r . - .,,_ •• -· --, 'jo ' • ' ' • 

and &lready I'm greeting the fllrSt morning mys, for my window lies to 
... .... --. --- . . ... - -

_ :tbe:-.&ast..- _Ill the south wh.,re I live, as you- knoH, e.ll parts of the 

H-,;,.·""--·~--'-----,cs-un·-_.-...... ,.ti..licd ·fortii .. iiks a l&ritern, fcndng itself vary besutif'ully in the 
·-.< ·' ' . 

8;±:;;;,{----:C::.:·.L~ iiorDtng-hour;-· J.t'JjieOJ<fiisf'I toek the usUiii heavy prism iii! wi. th the . 
I• •• • 

. -::in~'merablo"it.ngles and cornera, 'and : po1nt~d.-it at the sun; which immedi&t.J.j 

s:~.c ... .c ...... -": ...• :· ... ca;t'terea· Ilea: .... · of light in ·hundreds cii: little rainbows 'au over the. 
. ' . . . . . 

· · · ·cc·-···- ·;· .. 'oovers·and wa.Us, Ml.m1 en~husiastically · li&t~hed the game, particularly 

·"··when I moved the priomlllt and tha colored spote went fleeting and dancing 

back· and fllrth, · At ·the· be~inning they ~eatly flowed and ~~t, but then 

· .!'USed into !l 'nothing' , into mere optical illusions, We Irroduced 

delightful effcct4 when a little rainbow fell on a white hyaeinth on tho 

flower teble, nr on the Mrble bust atop the writing teble, or onto tho 

.great bronze .cloc1: in front of the mirror, Within the room full of sunshine 

..... ~e .. wallpa.l'8r. br .... thed with so much aolllfort and color, Thro~ thB 

door panetra~ed t~e cong of the sparrow, occaiaonslly the hwo of 

electricity, or the l~ud aound of workers being beaten wh~ were somewhere 
- w&nt 

"lff ril :: z I repairint~ the:a: raile, At breakfast I p into tho 

garden and did some eKcellant b~inessr watering my 'plants' in front 

!If the window, ! ha.vs a cha..-ming little watering can to take care of, 

and a d!gzen ~" tubs of water have to~ flow from it before the 
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' soil bed becomes wet enough, Th$ water sprinkler sparkles in the morning 

sun ~nd drops sli~er down the pink and blue hyacintho, already half closed, 

Why .m I .. still so confident? I almost believe I think too highly 

14741 of tho sun in the sky and its power, for it sometimes doesn't war. me 
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